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M/S Amal Engineering Works, D 41/42, Large Industrial Area, Barari, Bhagalpur812003 has manufactured a Corona Disinfection
Tunnel

PPE Kits being manufactured at various units in Patna

PICTORIAL REPORT

MSME-DI Patna interacted with the participants in the webinar on GeM
Registration comprising members of Bihar Mahila Udyog Sangh and officials of
GeM on 06.08.2020. More than 45 women MSME entrepreneurs participated in the
said Webinar. Presentation was given by Sri Imtiyaz, the representative from GeM
and explained detailed process of Registration on GeM portal

MSME DI, Patna jointly with CSIR-CMERI, Durgapur organised Webinar on New
Technologies for various products related to COVID 19 for MSMEs with focus on
Water Purification Technologies on 07.08.2020. Sri V. M. Jha , Director (I/c), MSME
DI, Patna while addressing the MSME entrepreneurs and association members
spoke on need of Technology , Quality, Energy Conservation, modernisation to
compete in the. Global Competitive market. He also discussed about various
substitute of plastic. Prof. Harish Hirani, Director, CSIR-CMERI Durgapur with the
help of Presentation interacted about various technologies for MSME related to
COVID items and Waterpurification and Iron removal from water. Sri Ravi Kant,
Asstt. Director, MSME-DI, Patna coordinated the Webinar. Around 80 MSMEs and
the representative from Industry Association participated in the Programme. Total
registered participants for said webinar was 172

In order to promote Natural starch based Biodegradable carry
bag as the best substitute of polythene/polymer based carry
bags, MSME-DI, Patna invited Shri Sanjeev Shrivastwa,
Chairman, DSCRD, Kolkata and discussed the objective of the
drive. He has been requested to disseminate this information
amongst the prospective and existing entrepreneurs and
mobilize the entrepreneurs having aptitude to contribute in
making Bihar "Plastic Free. Shri V. M. Jha, Director (I/c) and Shri
Sanjeev Kumar Verma, Assistant Director were present on the
Occasion

दिन ांक १४.०८.२०२० को र जभ ष क य ान्वयन सममति की बैठक क
आयोजन ककय गय । अप्रैऱ से जन
ू , २०२० की तिम ही की समीऺ की

गई। र जभ ष अधितनयम के समधु िि प ऱन के मऱए तनिे शक (प्र) सह

अध्यऺ, र जभ ष क य ान्वयन सममति, एम एस एम ई ववक स सांस्थ न,
पटन द्व र तनिे श दिए गए। बैठक क समन्वयन श्री रववक ांि, सह यक
तनिे शक सह न ममि र जभ ष अधिक री द्व र ककय गय ।

74 वें स्वांित्रि दिवस के शभ
ु अवसर पर क य ाऱय पररसर में ध्वज रोहण क याक्रम आयोजजि
ककय गय । श्री ववश्व मोहन झ , तनिे शक (प्र) द्व र ध्वज रोहण ककय गय । इस अवसर पर

र ष्ट्रवपि मह त्म ग ांिी जी के धित्र पर म ल्य पाण भी ककय गय । इस अवसर पर क याक्रम के
मख्
ु य अतिधथ के रूप में श्री डी. के. मसांह, पव
ू ा तनिे शक, एम एस एम ् ई ववक स सांस्थ न, पटन ,
उपजस्थि थे। इस अवसर पर एम एस एम ् ई ववक स सांस्थ न, पटन के अधिक री एवां कमाि री
भी उपजस्थि थे।

GST Facilitation Cell, MSME DI, Patna organised Webinar on GST Related
Issues on 21.08.2020. On the occasion, Smt Usha Jha, President, Bihar
Mahila Udyog Sangh, Shri Mahabir Prasad Bidasaria, Secretary General,
Bihar Industries Association, Shri Dinesh Paswan, President, DICCI Bihar
Chapter and and good number of MSMEs were present. CA Rajiv Kumar
Jha addressed the queries of participants. Shri Vishwa Mohan Jha,
Director (I/c), MSME DI, Patna addressed the participants about recent
development in GST Sector and important decisions of GST Council. Shri
Ravi Kant, Assistant Director coordinated the Webinar and informed
participants about all the recent developments in the MSME sector

Sri V. M. Jha, Director (I/c), MSME DI Patna interacted with MSMEs in
Webinar on GeM with GeM and CII on 28.08.20. Dy. CEO GeM Sri Nirmal
Kumar gave Presentation on GeM Topic. The interaction held between
the officials of GeM Portal and MSME entrepreneurs regarding various
problems being faced by them on GeM portal

SUCCESS STORY

Mrs. Vandana Jha has completed her graduation in 2005 and was a
home maker and has an interest in Entrepreneurship and wanted to be a
role model in her family and was waiting for an opportunity.
In this context, she has seen an advertisement of MSME in the local
newspaper and attended the Entrepreneurship Awareness Program
(EAP) for 10 days at MSME Development Institute, Patliputra industrial
area Patna. Her life has been changed after getting training as she
started thinking to become an entrepreneur.
This Office assisted her for availing the loan of Rs 2.25 lac as Term
Loan and Rs 2.75 Lac as working capital under Mudra Loan. She has put
up her own capital of Rs 3 Lac and successfully started the “UTOPIA
FASHIONS".
M/S UTOPIA FASHIONS
217 – Patliputra Colony, Patna-13.Bihar
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